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Actor, environmentalist headlines Speaker Series 
Student Congress 
launches green 
effort at Hope 
Kevin Soubly 
S E N I O R S T A F F W R I T E R 
Hol lywood star and envi-
ronmentalist Ed Begley Jr. will 
be speaking in Dimnent Chapel 
on Tuesday, March 11, as part 
o f Hope's Speaker Series, orga-
nized by Student Congress. 
Begley is well known for his 
work in movies and TV, as well 
as his persistent promotion o f en-
vironmental awareness. Accord-
ing to his website, he has "been 
considered an environmental 
leader in the Hol lywood com-
munity for many, years," com-
muting to Hol lywood events on 
his bicycle and living in a self-
sufficient, solar-powered home 
neat Los Angeles . 
Student Congress selected 
Begley as the speaker who 
would best connect with, enter-
tain and inform the Hope com-
munity. Begley's lecture on 
environmentalism is entitled, 
"Live Simply so That Others 
May Simply Live." 
"We chose him partly to create 
more awareness about the envi-
ronment on campus, especially 
with simple things like 
recycling. Even though 
there (are) plac-
es to recycle 
across cam-
pus and in 
the dorms, 
it's hard for 
a lot o f peo-
ple to do it. Hopeful-
ly, (Begley's) message can 
get through to people and help us 
look at what w e do and the impact 
PHOTO EorroR DAVID M O O R E 
IT A I N ' T E A S Y B E I N G G R E E N — Laura M o r n i n g s t a r ( '09 ) m a k e s a g reen h a n d p r i n t o n a banner m a d e of recyc led papers . The 
banner Is one of S t u d e n t Congress ' e f f o r t s t o p r o m o t e t h e 2 0 0 8 Speaker Ser ies f e a t u r i n g Ed Beg ley Jr. 
i K  
1 
that w e have," said Beula Pandian 
( '08), Student Congress' senior 
class representative. 
Student Congress is selling 
green T-shirts made o f 100 
percent organically-grown 
cotton to promote the 
event, with all profits go-
ing toward making Hope 
more energy efficient. 
Emily Hunt ( '08) o f the 
Environmental Issues 
Group said the funds are 
being collected to enable the Col-
lege to be partially powered by a 
wind turbine, -but she added that 
the school's administration so far 
refuses to allocate any funds to-
wards the project. 
In addition to the fundraiser, 
organizers contacted nearby col-
leges and posted notifications 
around campus and the Holland 
area. Calvin College, Grand Val-
ley State University, Grand Rap-
ids Community Col lege and Cor-
nerstone University expressed 
interest when notified o f the 
event, and are expected to be rep-
resented on March 11. 
Begley's visit is being orga-
nized completely by Student Con-
gress. The Environmental Issues 
Group is supporting the event. 
Begley has appeared in T V 
shows such as "St. Elsewhere," 
"7th Heaven," "Six Feet Under" 
and "The West Wing," as well 
as in feature-length films includ-
ing'"Batman Forever," "The In-
Laws" and "Best in Show." 
He supports and works for 
many different green organiza-
tions, including the Environmental 
Media Association, Tree People, 
Friends o f the Earth, the Environ-
mental Research Foundation, the 
Coalition for Clean Air and the 
American Oceans Campaign. 
Previous Student Congress 
Speaker Series guests have in-
cluded author Maya Angelou, 
Mohammad Ghandi's grandson 
Arun Ghandi and environmental 
lawyer Robert F. Kennedy Jr., a 
longtime friend o f Begley. 
Student Congress hopes for a 
big turnout this year. 
"We're looking forward to 
packing the place," Pandian said. 
Hope College arch removed for Graves work 
(HOPE) — The signature "Hope Col-
lege" arch in front o f Graves Hall has been 
temporarily removed to provide access for 
construction equipment needed for renova-
tion work now underway. 
Initial work will continue in the coming 
weeks with major construction beginning 
in the latter part o f March or early April. 
The project, which will total $5.7 mil-
lion, is scheduled for completion by the 
beginning o f the spring 2010 semester. 
Dedicated in 1894, Graves is Hope's 
third-oldest building. 
"The project is an 'adaptive restora-
tion,'" said Greg Maybury, director o f op-
erations for the college. "We're trying to get 
W H A T ' S I N S I D E 
N A T I O N A L 2 V O I C E S 6 
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as true a restoration o f the interior as w e can 
but also make it as well-suited as possible 
for current needs. It's a beautiful building 
with a rich history that w e hope to honor and 
that w e hope students and visitors will enjoy 
as they learn and attend events there." 
Graves was built to house the col lege's 
chapel and library because Hope had out-
grown the two locations previously serving 
that purpose, and served in those roles until 
it, loo, was outgrown. 
The work beginning this spring will in-
clude restoring stained glass to the auditori-
um's windows based on surviving samples 
and reorienting the seating to the original 
southern facing of the chapel era. 
The former "Presidents' Room" imme-
diately inside the main western entrance 
will become a gathering and pre-function 
area for the main auditorium. Another large 
classroom will be created on the northwest 
side o f the lobby. The main floor will also 
include enlarged and improved restrooms 
as well as a small kitchen for events in 
the building. 
The modernization is prompting con-
struction o f a two-story addition on the 
building's eastern side. 
Maybury said particular care was 
taken to plan an addition that will blend 
as well as possible with the original 
structure. 
GRAPHICS E o r r o R D Y L A N A PINTER 
Post Secret : Hope Edi t ion - Hope students 
share secrets as part of activist project. 
Page 5 
MIAA Championsh ips - Men s and women 's 
s w i m m i n g conclude conference season. 
P a g e S 
Got a story idea? Let us know at anchor@hope.edu. or call us at 395-7877. 
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Student 
reflects on 
Chad crisis 
Grace D e n n y 
S T A F F W R I T E R 
In early February, rebels attacked 
N'Djamena, the capital city o f Chad, 
forcing 30 ,000 Chadians to flee to 
nearby Cameroon. In January, the Eu-
ropean Union approved a peacekeep-
ing force to protect refugees located 
in Chad that are fleeing Darfur. How-
ever, due to the attempted coup by the 
rebels, this operation has been delayed 
until late February. 
"The recent fight between Chad's 
government and rebels is seen as a 
proxy war over Darfur. Sudan's gov-
ernment bel ieves Chad is supporting 
rebels in Darfur. Chad's government be-
lieves Sudan is supporting the rebels that 
moved on Chad's capital ofN'Djamena," 
according to CNN. 
Peter Pan ( '08) , explains that the 
connection between Chad and Sudan is 
tribal. Pan is a Hope Col lege student 
who left Sudan during a separate con-
flict between South and North. 
'There is a tribe in Sudan that is 
also in Chad. If the tribe is involved, 
the tribe probably makes it easier to re-
cruit rebels, so they are able to recruit 
rebels on both sides o f the border," Pan 
said. 
This type o f recruitment may be an 
aspect o f why it is so hard to distin-
guish w h o is supplying the rebels with 
support and weapons. 
"They are human beings like us, 
they deserve attention, but to give it 
more reason, the oil in both countries 
could also cause some impact on the 
economy in the long run," Pan said. 
Pan asserts that Hope College stu-
dents should be aware that they con-
tribute to the war through the economy, 
and students should educate them-
selves on what is happening and cal 
congressmen for the events in Chad are 
related to the Darfur crisis, he said. 
"War in Chad will affect the Darfur 
conflict in a very significant way," Pan 
said. 
Chad's President, Idriss Deby, de-
clared a state o f emergency in order 
to restore order in the capital. The 
decree will last 15 days and will give 
the government more powers such as 
controlling the movement o f people 
and vehicles. It will also control what 
is published in the press, ban meetings 
and impose a curfew. 
France, the former colonial power 
in Chad, has acknowledged supplying 
weapons to the Chadian government 
acting in-line with previous military 
agreements between the two states. 
However, French troops have not taken 
part in the combat. 
Chad government forces have been 
performing house raids in order to find 
SEE CHAD, PAGE 4 
Tragedy at N. Illinois University 
A P P H O T O / R O C K F O R D REGISTER S T A R . A L A N LEON 
R E M E M B E R I N G V I C T I M S — Ulysses Diaz k n e e l s in f r o n t of a c ross m e m o r i a l i z i n g h is l a te f r i end Ca ta i i na Garc ia . 
Crosses s y m b o l i z i n g t h e f ive s t u d e n t s k i l l e d in t h e s h o o t i n g we re se t in f r o n t of t h e NIU's Ho lmes S t u d e n t Center . 
NIU campus 
shaken by 
shooting 
D E K A L B , III. (AP) - Stu-
dent Steven Kazmierczak en-
tered a Northern Illinois Univer-
sity lecture hall carrying four guns 
on February 14. 
It took no more than two min-
utes from the first 911 call for 
campus police to make it into 
the Cole Hall room, yet by the 
time they rushed in, three stu-
dents and the gunman lay dead, 
two more were mortally wounded 
and terrified students were still 
bolting for the exits. 
Investigators recovered 48 
shell casings and six shotgun 
shells. University officials said 
the rapid response by campus 
police and plans put in place af-
ter the attacks at Virginia Tech 
also kept Kazmierczak from 
causing more harm. 
Kazmierczak opened fire upon 
entering the auditorium and con-
tinued shooting as he circled the 
auditorium, said Larry Trent, di-
rector o f the Illinois State Police. 
Kazmierczak then went back up 
onstage and killed himself. 
Since the shooting, the campus 
has been nearly deserted. On Fri-
day, a few students placed flowers 
at crosses that had been planted in 
the snow and wondered whether 
they would ever be able to regain 
a sense o f security. 
Hope students 
respond to tragedy 
I'm trying 
not to think 
about it. 
It really hit me close to home. The 
ishooter went to my high school 
|and my best friend since elementary school 
goes to NIU. I wish (Hope) had 
talked about it more. 
Heather Kuras ( '11) 
I t 's obvious (Hope College) took 
(the shooting) into account by 
increasing more security| 
(on campus). 
i t s tragic, butwhat ' s the 
last headline on Darfur that 
you remember? 
Taylor Hughes ( '09) 
It saddens me to know that there are 
students out there who 
can't find the help they need 
through one another, and instead have 
turned to violence against one 
another as a way to cope. 
Mary Davis ( '09) 
How can someone feel so 
desperate or angry 
as to feel they 
have to do this? 
Andy Rogers ( '09) 
Until now, all of the previous shootings 
haven't been close...My friend was sitting 
next to a girl that got shot. 
It's a bigger issue than it used to be 
and it's not going away. 
Sarah Costenero ('10) 
GRAPHIC BY G I N A HOLDER 
I N B R I E F 
THE END OF RE-RUNS; WRITERS' STRIKE OVER 
The highly anticipated end of the writers 
strike has finally arrived. The Writers Guild 
of America West and East have made the de-
cision to end die strike after the guild's gov-
erning boards jointly approved an agreement 
drawn up with the Alliance of Motion Picture 
and Television Producers. Writers got back to 
the drawing boards last Wednesday hoping 
to bring shows back up to speed to meet the 
great demand o f millions o f Americans for 
entertainment. The strike will cost millions in 
losses but with the billions per year pulled in 
by the Hollywood entertainment industry, it is 
doubtful much suffering will be had. 
CLEMENS SPEAKS IN STEROID INVESTIGATION 
On Dec. 7, 2007 Senator George J. 
Mitchell ended his investigation regard-
ing the use of steroids and other perfor-
mance enhancing drugs in baseball by 
releasing what has come been known as 
The Mitchell Report. His 409 page com-
position named 87 different players, past 
and present, associated with the distribu-
tion and usage of banned substances. The 
list included seven league MVPs and 31 
all-stars.... 
For the rest of the story, see our online 
edition at anchorhope.edu. 
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Pianist 
performs 
Ives, Cowell 
Cassaundra Warner 
G U E S T W R I T E R 
On Tuesday, Feb. 19, world-
renowned pianist Keith Kirchoff 
graced the campus o f Hope Col-
lege with a concert performance 
o f ultra-modem American works. 
Although only 26 years old, he 
has already written over 100 new 
works. 
Kirchoff is unique in the sense 
that he seeks to educate his audi-
ence about classical music before 
and during his recitals through 
lectures, while allowing them to 
experience a new unique style o f 
music, full o f contrast in vo lume 
and texture. 
"I really enjoyed hearing sev-
eral pieces I studied in post-tonal 
theory. Seeing them performed 
really gives me a whole new 
perspective," Mari Jo Koedyker 
( '09) said. 
Other audience members expe-
rienced the music for the first time. 
"I think it is the strangest 
piano playing 1 have heard since 
(the pianist) in my jazz combo," 
Stephen Hobson ( '10) said. 
KirchofTs playing, at one 
moment volatile and chaotic the 
next classic and pristine, left an 
impact on students. 
"His music is phenomenal. 
1 enjoyed the way that he used 
volume in his songs to express 
emotion," Becky Dean ( '11) said. 
When asked what drew him to 
this form of music, Kirchoff said, 
"1 like the creativity in it. I like 
that it broke all kinds o f barriers 
and it's really fun to play. I like 
exposing people to music they 
haven't heard." 
At t h e c o r n e r o f 
8 t h a n d R i v e r 
3 9 2 - 4 7 0 7 
Honors Most 
Insurance Cards 
and 
Find great jewelry at the 
Apothecary Gift Shop 
(nestled in back of the Model 
Drug Store) 
M o n - W e d 9 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0 p m 
T h u r - F r i 9 ; 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 p m 
S a t u r d a y 9 ; 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 p m 
C l o s e d S u n d a y 
www.mode ldrugs to re .com 
PHOTO COURTSEY KALL IE W A L K E R 
D A R K C O M E D Y — The t h e a t e r d e p a r t m e n t k i c k s o f f t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r w i t h " C r i m e s of 
t h e H e a r t , " an a w a r d - w i n n i n g d r a m a abou t t h e s t r u g g l e s of t h e dys func t i ona l M a g r a t h s is te rs , 
f r o m le f t , Naomi Po in ter ( '09) , Cand lce T inde l i ( ' 10 ) a n d Jeri F rede r i ckson ( ' 10 ) . 
'Crimes' confronts domestic abuse, suicide 
Julie Kocsls 
S T A F F W R I T E R 
The Hope Col lege theater department's current 
production, "Crimes o f the Heart, " is a Pulitzer 
Prize-winning play written by Beth. Henley, set in 
Hazlehurst, Miss, in 1974. Although the play is a 
period piece, it still remains highly relevant to to-
day's society. 
In the foreground o f the play are the interactions 
between the three Magrath sisters. Meg, the middle 
sister played by Naomi Pointer ( '09) , has just re-
turned home from Hollywood, where she attempted, 
but failed, to make it as a singer. Lenny, the oldest 
sister played by Jeri Frederickson ( '10), has stayed 
at home and taken on a type o f motherly role after 
the death o f their o w n mother. And Becky "Babe," 
the youngest sister played by Candice Tindeli ( '10), 
has just recently shot her husband due to his abu-
siveness and faces possible jail time. 
A l s o in "Crimes" are Ben Hertel (' 11) as lawyer 
Bamette Lloyd, Stacy Thomas ( '08) as the sisters' 
cousin Chick and Steven Clay Branford ( '08) as 
D o c Porter. 
In addition to learning about the Magrath sisters 
and their dysfunctional relationships with one an-
other, the play raises many complex issues such as 
coming home again, domestic abuse and suicide. 
"What goes on in the family portrayed in this play 
may seem extreme to most o f us but the responses, 
the way they try to deal with their circumstances, is 
not," Director and Professor o f Theatre John Tammi 
said. "We can recognize ourselves and people w e 
know in these characters." 
Despite these heavy topics, the play is far from 
melodramatic and is even occasionally darkly hu-
morous. 
"The comedy results from the unusual circum-
stances the sisters are in, though many o f the themes 
are quite poignant," said Michelle Bombe, director 
o f theatre at Hope. 
"Crimes o f the Heart" will be performed again 
this weekend at 8 p.m. in the DeWitt Center. Tickets 
are available to purchase at the DeVos Fieldhouse or 
directly before the show in the DeWitt theater lobby. 
Tickets are $7 for regular admission, $5 for Hope 
faculty and staff members and $4 for students and 
senior citizens. 
Professor performs 'powerhouse' 'Porgy and Bess' 
Pianist Andrew Le will present a faculty recital 
at Hope College on Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Dimnent Memorial Chapel. The public is invited. 
Admission is free. 
The first half o f the program will include the 
"Sonata in B-flat major, D. 960," which was Franz 
Schubert's last piano sonata. The second half of the 
program will include Earl Wild's "Fantasy on Porgy 
and Bess" (1975), which Le describes as "a rambunc-
tious, completely over-the-top powerhouse that in-
corporates everything in the pianistic kitchen sink." 
Did you 
know?^ 
...Van Wylen Library has a 
browsing book collection with many 
best selling titles? 
*1 Am America (and So Can You!) -Stephen Colbert 
"The Beatles - Bob Spitz 
*The Secret L i fe of Bees - Sue Monk Kidd 
*Eat, Pray, Love - El izabeth Gi lbert 
Browsing is located on the f i r s t f loor.
 # 
T H I S W E E K I N A R T 
Wednesday 2 / 2 0 
Wind Symphony Concert 
7 p.m. Holland Christian Auditorium 
"Cr imes of the Heart" 
8 p.m. DeWitt Theatre 
Tickets: $7 Adults. $5 Faculty/Staff. $4 
Students/Senior Citizens 
Thursday 2 / 2 1 
Jazz Ensemble Concert 
7:30 p.m.. Dimnent Chapel 
"Crimes of the Heart" 
8 p.m. DeWitt Theatre 
Tickets: $7 Adults. $5 Faculty/Staff, $4 
Students/Senior Citizens 
Friday 2 / 2 2 
GPS Har lem Quartet 
7:30 p.m. Dimnent Chapel Tickets: 
$17 Adults. $12 Seniors. $6 Stu-
dents/Children 
"Cr imes of the Heart" 
8 p.m. DeWitt Theatre 
Tickets: $7 Adults. $5 Faculty/Staff, $4 
Students/Senior Citizens 
Le is known not only, for his personal and engag-
ing performances but also for his dynamic masterclass 
teaching. His doctoral research focuses on the perfor-
mance and pedagogical traditions o f Jerome Lowen-
thal and preserving the heritage passed down to him 
from his teachers Cortot, Steuermann and Kapell. 
Le joined the music faculty at Hope in the fall of 
2005, and teaches applied piano, keyboard skills, and 
piano literature. In the past year, he has performed 
with the Hope College orchestra as well as the Grand 
Rapids Symphony. 
Van Wylen Library - reliable - definitive. Check us out! 
www.hope.edu/lib 
Saturday 
Rachel Daley, f lute 
6 p.m. Wichers Auditorium 
2 / 2 3 
Monday 2 / 2 5 
Mul t icul tura l Essay Contest 
ends 
5 p.m. 
Tuesday 2 / 2 6 
Faculty Recital: Andrew Le 
7:30 p.m. Dimnent Memorial Chapel 
Wednesday 2 / 2 7 
Kletz cof feehouse per formers 
9 p.m. Johnny Ytterock 
10 p.m. Stuart Webert 
I N B R I E F 
VWS WRITERS KICK OFF 
SPRING SERIES 
The Jack Ridl Visiting Writ-
ers Series o f Hope Col lege will 
feature fiction writer Lewis Nor-
dan and essayist David Griffith 
on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre. 
Southern writer Nordan is the 
author of a memoir, three short 
story collections, and four nov-
els, including Southern Book 
Award winner "Wolf Whistle." 
Critics often compare Nordan 
to William Faulkner and Flan-
nery O'Connor, and "Publishers 
Weekly" calls him "one o f the 
best contemporary writers to por-
tray (the South's) people," noting 
that he "does so with tenderness 
and compassion, in prose that ris-
es and falls like plangent music." 
Griffith earned his MFA in cre-
ative writing at the University o f 
Pittsburgh, where he was taught 
and mentored by Lewis Nordan. 
Griffith is the author o f "A 
Good War is Hard to Find," a 
collection o f essays in which, ac-
cording to "Dead Man Walking" 
author Sister Helen Prejean, he 
"offers gripping personal testi-
mony to the difficulties o f liv-
ing out the Christian imperatives 
o f love and forgiveness amid a 
culture that legitimizes govern-
ment violence as the only 'real' 
w a y to establish social order." 
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DO YOU nave a srorY loea? DO YOU M TO w m e . TaKe PHOTOS. Draw or oesteN? 
Anchor meetings are always open to all Hope students 
Every SUNDAY, 6 p.m. MMC 151 
F a i r b a n k s T a u i n h a u s E S 
Student reflects on Chad crisis 
RoriMore Information: i n f o @ f a i r b a n k s t o w n h o u s e s . c o m 
mmmmm 
Corner of Fa i rbanks & 
• C H A D , f r o m page 2 
all of- the rebels, many o f them 
children. The location o f the 
three main opposition leaders is 
still unknown. 
Many o f the Chadian refugees 
that fled to Cameroon are afraid 
to return. Some o f them have 
welcomed the rebels, but now 
that the government js perform-
ing house raids and mistreating 
civilians, they do not think they 
can go back to their homes. 
An estimated 12,000 refugees 
have recently streamed into Chad 
from Darfur. 
/ 'Last week our efforts to move 
traumatized, newly arrived refu-
gees from West Darfur away from 
the volatile border to camps was 
blocked by the presence of unknown 
armed elements," a spokesperson 
from the UN Refugee Agency said. 
m w w 
9 M o n t h lease 
$ 4 0 0 per m o n t h 
per t e n a n t 
12 M o n t h lease 
$ 3 2 5 per m o n t h 
per t e n a n t 
WE KNOW JACKSON 
BUENO RFTMO 
MELISSA WILLIAMSON 
8PM // $3 
A V A I U B I U I T V : 
Available starting 
2nd semester 
16 th S t ree t 
2 b l ocks f r o m c a m p u s 
Across t h e s t r ee t f r om 
t h e f o o t b a l l s t a d i u m 
i m m m z A u w i t : 
we know jack? 
FEB 29 
THE IMPLODES A 
AWAY WITH FEAR 
GOOD LUCK VARISTY \ 
8PM // $3 
t 
the implodes 
1 6 2 0 Squa re Feet On 3 Levels, 4 
B e d r o o m s ( M a x i m u m 4 t e n a n t s per 
u n i t ) , 4 1 / 2 or 3 1 / 2 b a t h r o o m s per 
un i t , Ful l k i t c h e n , D ine t t e , L iv ing 
room, Ful l s ized w a s h e r & dryer , 
Covered f r o n t po rch . Garage ( 1 s t a l l ) 
$ 5 0 Non r e f u n d a b l e a p p l i c a t i o n f e e 
$ 4 0 0 d e p o s i t 
Requ i res 2 w i t h a p p l i c a t i o n fee 
& d e p o s i t t o ho ld a u n i t 
Depos i t is r e f u n d e d if d e n i e d o f f c a m p u s 
for more info check out: 
www.lemonjellos.com 
OPEN MIC NIGHT! 
Wed. March 5 8:30-10pm 
GET YOUR TAN ON! 
N O W T H R O U G H M A R C H 1 4 
5 FAST TANS FOR $ 2 0 3 TANS FOR $ 8 . 0 0 
N e w Customers Only 
T a k e The Tanning Cha l l enge 
3 Intensity Levels 
Plus a FREE packet iTan Accelera tor Lotion 
All For $ 8 ($43.GO V a l u e ) 
S t u d e n t s O n l y 
Must show HOPE ID 
w w w . M i d n i t e S u n A n d C r u i s e . c o m 
T h e L a k e s h o r e ' s L A R G E S T 
T a n n i n g S t u d i o 
Includes FREE packet of ITan Accelerator 
1 Fastest Tan, 1 Faster Tan & 1 Fast Tan; 
Time valid 5 days from purchase. 
Not valid with other offers. See studio for details. 
Expires March 14. 2008 
Not valid with other offers. See studio for details. 
Expires March 14. 2008 
" 
W e s t S h o r e C e n t e r O t t a w a V i l l age C e n t e r M i c h i g a n A v e n u e 
2 8 6 3 W e s t S h o r e Dr. 9 5 4 Bu t te rnu t Dr. 6 5 3 M i c h i g a n A v e n u e 
6 1 6 - 3 9 9 - 2 3 2 0 6 1 6 - 3 9 9 - 4 2 5 2 6 1 6 - 3 5 5 - 0 3 9 5 
F o r o t h e r l o c a t i o n s c h e c k o u r w e b s i t e 
w w w . M i d n i t e S u n A n d C r u i s e . c o m 
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If you w o u l d like lo share a 
secret a n o n y m o u s l y through 
H o p e PostSecrel . send your 
secret o n a 4 - b y - 6 inch postcard 
through c a m p u s mail to: 
A m a n d a Spaanstra 
Parkview Apartments A-1 . 
If you w o u l d like A m a n d a 
to send your postcard o n to 
the of f ic ia l PostSecret after 
the exhibit , include a s t a m p e d 
e n v e l o p e addressed to: 
PostSdcret 
13345 Copper Ridge Rd. 
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The Arts & Humanities Division represents 
nine departments: A a Dance, Music, Theatre 
(Arts Division) and English, History, DMCL, 
Philosophy, a n d Religion (Humanit ies 
Division). 
The location wil l be in Schaap Science Center. 
3:00-3:30 p.m. Refreshments In the Atr ium 
3:30-5:00 p.m. Papers t o be presented 
There wi l l be three classrooms where there 
wi l l be papers presented every 20-25 min. (5 
m in at the end for questions). The classroom 
numbers are: 1116,1128, and 1135. 
Presentations wil l take place on the hour and 
half hour (3:30 p.m.. 4:00 p.m., and 4:30 p.m.) 
There wil l be a 5 min. t ransi t ion t ime for the 
next student presenting to set up and t ime 
for audience to move to their next speaker of 
interest. 
&teR) on Zfiurstluy, tfeOriwry 21, (rom 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
anlfVi*presa<s 
nSL WORKSHOP 
Bsc froaTcan Sji Larjiage aid M Qitire 
LOCATED IN 
MAAS AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY. 
FEBRUARY 2 8 
6 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 
FEATURING KATIE 
PRINS FROM DEAF AND 
HARD OF HEARING 
SERVICES 
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In pursuit of knowledge 
Emily 
Papple 
That's all?!? 
Trips l o the dentist are a lways u n c o m -
fortable, but my last routine visit w a s pain-
ful in more w a y s than one . 
I have been g o i n g to the s a m e dentist 
for as l ong as I can remember; his o f f i c e is 
a renovated old h o u s e located on the out-
skirts o f our small town. 
Af ter the hyg ien i s t had f inished m y 
c leaning , she w e n t and got the dentist and 
he inspected m y teeth; I got a g o o d report 
— I had no cavi t ies and I w a s brushing 
g o o d , I probably need to floss more , but 
honest ly , w h o doesn ' t? 
A s the dentist w a l k e d me to the front o f 
the small o f f i ce he went through the normal 
list o f inquisitions; the " H o w is s c h o o l ? " 
" H o w much long until you graduate?," and 
"What are you planning on do ing after grad-
uation?" list o f quest ions. 1 appreciate that 
he cares about what I am doing, and I g a v e 
him an abridged version o f my life: school ' s 
g o o d and i wi l l graduate in May with a sec-
ondary English education degree. 
M y dentist responded, "That's all?" 
I w a s d u m b f o u n d e d and probably 
tripped over m y words as I asked him what 
exact ly he meant. 
"Well , that's it, y o u ' r e done in May, 
and y o u ' r e not p lanning on g o i n g to grad 
schoo l or anything e lse ." 
I didn't k n o w h o w to respond s o I reiter-
ated that I w o u l d have m y teaching degree 
,and therefore, I w i l l probably find a teach-
ing j o b after graduation. 
H e w i s h e d m e w e l l , and I left the o f f i c e 
a bit hurt. M a y b e this hurt s t e m m e d from 
the fact that I did not expec t to ge t the s a m e 
lecture from m y dentist about what I a m 
do ing with m y life post-graduation that I 
get from e v e r y o n e e lse . 
And yet , this short encounter wi th m y 
dentist has g i v e n me a lot to ponder. 
Part o f m e wanted to be really angry with 
h im; I felt as though he w a s d e m e a n i n g in 
that he did not really real ize or recognize 
what 1 a m actual ly accompl i sh ing . I am 
w o r k i n g hard for m y degree and ye t I felt 
as though what 1 a m work ing for didn't re-
ally matter because I am on ly a c c o m p l i s h -
ing this small ach ievement . This m a d e me 
w o n d e r w h y this is not e n o u g h ; if 1 want to 
be a high schoo l teacher and I graduate in 
May and teach for the rest o f my l i fe with-
out cont inuing on to ge t m y master's , is 
there anything w r o n g with this? 
I also started thinking about what he w a s 
essential ly getting at: should I cons ider tak-
ing more c lasses before I start to teach or 
should I start teaching and take a c lass or 
t w o on the s ide at the same t ime? A m I sel l-
ing m y s e l f short if 1 don't have these high 
expectat ions for m y s e l f and begin carrying 
them out immediate ly after graduation? 
More than anything e lse , I began to 
w o n d e r what w o u l d be wrong if I didn't 
have a degree w h i c h had a clear career 
path. Or what is wrong if I didn't want to 
teach or have a "real j o b " immediate ly af-
ter graduation. D o e s this mean that I am 
a loser, cons ider ing I wi l l still have a c o l -
l e g e degree w h i c h is after all more than 73 
percent o f the country (according to a 2 0 0 3 
C e n s u s Bureau report)? 
I am not certain that there is necessari ly 
a right or w r o n g a n s w e r to these quest ions. 
However , I do think that it is important to 
not be o v e r w h e l m e d by the perpetual list 
o f ques t ions from the g r o w n - u p s in our 
life about what w e are planning to d o post-
graduation. Furthermore, it is important to 
keep an open mind and open heart w h e n 
approaching the future. 
Emily was amused to learn this week 
that according to Scientific America engi-
neers from Georgia Institute ofTechnology 
have created a shirt madejrom material 
ofDuPont KevlarJibers covered with zinc 
oxide nanowires designed to harness energy 
Jromyour body's motion and convert it into 
enough juice to charge your iPod or cell 
phone." 
From the inside out 
M a t t
 t w 
G o s t e r h o u s e ^ 3 ^ 1 
The case for the 
seven-day Christian 
You k n o w y o u want to read this co lumn. 
U p o n m u c h reflection and observat ion, 
I h a v e c o n c l u d e d that H o p e C o l l e g e ' s spiri-
tual l i fe is lacking a great deal, and change 
is needed . T h e hearts o f the H o p e c o m -
munity are ripe for change . I say this not 
to c o n v i c t or accuse but to c o n v e y what has 
burdened m y heart for s o long. * 
T h o s e o f you w h o c la im to be Christian, 
w h o have the w o r d Christian (or s o m e as-
sociated phrase) in your F a c e b o o k prof i les 
under the sec t ion "re l ig ious v i e w s , " or 
w h o cons ider yourse l f saved by the grace 
o f G o d , ask y o u r s e l f this quest ion: Are y o u 
l i v ing what you are ca l l ed to be — a s e v e n -
D a y Christ ian? M y g u e s s is that s o m e o f 
you will s a y no. 
Loved ones , I fee l that w e should not be 
content wi th just be ing T w o - H o u r - 3 6 - M i n -
ute -a -Week Christ ians ( T h e Gathering plus 
Chapel plus Chapel plus Chapel ) . Instead, 
I contend that w e must strive to b e c o m e 
s e v e n - d a y Christ ians ( indeed 168-Hour-
a - W e e k Christ ians) by s e e k i n g to fill our 
e v e r y be ing with Jesus Christ , l i v ing e v e r y 
m o m e n t for the G l o r y o f G o d . 
I d o not c la im this concept as m y o w n . 
T h e roots o f it are found in the O l d Testa-
ment wi th the prophet Eiijah. In 1 K i n g s 
18:21 (N1V) , Elijah asked the people and 
prophets w h o gathered o n Mount Carmel , 
" H o w long wi l l y o u waver be tween t w o 
o p i n i o n s ? If the Lord is G o d , f o l l o w him; 
but i f Baal is G o d , f o l l o w him." Elijah saw 
that the p e o p l e o f Israel were d iv id ing their 
t i m e b e t w e e n G o d and Baal and essent ia l ly 
serving t w o masters ( w e should remember 
that Jesus said, 4 t No man can serve t w o 
masters"). 
Elijah's words serve as a be l lwether that 
warns us against taking the same path that 
Israel took. I s e e the Baal o f our culture as 
that w h i c h draws us a w a y from c o m m u n i o n 
with God: e x c e s s i v e a lcohol c o n s u m p t i o n , 
pornography, cursing, s e x outs ide o f ho ly 
matrimony, poor attitudes and other trans-
gress ions . I feel that w e t o o o f t e n m a k e 
the f o o l i s h mis take o f d iv id ing our t i m e be-
t w e e n G o d and our Baals , w h e n w e really 
should be d e v o t i n g our t i m e to G o d . 
N o w , I k n o w that w e are sinners and not 
perfect and are in need o f G o d ' s continual 
grace and forgiveness , but I think that it is 
wrong o f us to not try our best to devote our 
l ives to God. I'll be the first to admit that I 
d o not a lways get things right the first t ime 
(I have done things o f w h i c h I a m ashamed) , 
but that's where I s ee the pairing o f m y con-
sc ious efforts to l ive a God-f i l led life with 
G o d ' s renewing grace. It is a cont inuous ef -
fort o f entering into c o m m u n i o n with God, 
embrac ing His love and forgiveness , and 
making c o n s c i o u s efforts to reform m y life 
and actions according to His wil l . 
1 see in my o w n life what the power o f 
Christ has done, can do, and will do. Christ 
has the power to change lives, but the change 
begins with the individual. The change starts 
with you. The change starts with including 
God in every aspect o f your life. 
H o p e Christians, w e n e e d to s top waver-
ing b e t w e e n t w o opin ions /masters . Let us 
therefore c l ing to and o w n up to our shared 
name: Christian (literally Chris t - fo l lower) . 
Let us l ive out that name seven d a y s / 1 6 8 
h o u r s / 1 0 , 0 8 0 minutes every w e e k . Let us 
c h o o s e to l ive for G o d and not for Baal . 
Matt invites you to start involving God 
in your life by spending time praying with 
Matt, Andy and Alex on Thursday nights at 
10 p.m. in the basement ofLichty Hall. 
L E T T E R S T O T H E E D I T O R S — — 
Christians need to take community more seriously 
To the Editors: 
I am a Roman Catholic, and I remember 
being taught in my catechism classes the im-
portance o f a greater Christian community, 
an idea that is such a fundamental part o f our 
faith, not just as Catholics but as Christians. 
Unfortunately, this idea o f a Christian 
community often gets forgotten as w e de-
vote all o f our energies to other aspects o f 
our faith such as our personal relationships 
with Christ or our missionary work. Our 
link, however, to a strong Christian commu-
nity is an essential part o f our faith! 
Rev. Bruce Goettsche from Union 
Church in LaHarpe, 111. argues that a w o m a n 
would not leave her newborn infant on the 
street thinking that she had done her part in 
his life simply by giving birth to him. In the 
same way, newcomers to the faith (and the 
rest o f us too) need an extended community 
with which to share Christ's love and that 
community is the church. 
S o h o w can w e get better at this? Well, 
for starters, let me point out something that 
I think w e are already doing right. The Ash 
Wednesday service that w e had on Feb. 6 at 
Chapel is one o f my favorites o f the year be-
cause it brings together Christians o f every 
flavor to worship and to partake in a ritual 
that lo me is so humbling and holy. It's also a 
great way for students at Hope to learn a lit-
tle bit about Christian practices that may be 
strange to them and it's a wonderful way to 
be we lcoming to a small, yet extant. Chris-
tian community here at Hope. That's some-
thing I think w e are doing right. 
So, back to what w e can do better, 1 think 
that as Catholics, w e should make an effort 
to meet our fel low Christians halfway in 
their efforts to show us hospitality. We can 
do this by attending chapel and the Gather-
ing and singing the songs and the Doxo logy 
and maybe by teaching them a song or two 
o f ours like "The Summons." We can pray 
with them in small groups and can even dis-
cuss theology with them. 
Friends, I think that to not do these things 
would be to neglect that part o f our faith that 
is so important. There are some pretty nasty 
stereotypes floating around out there about 
Catholicism that I know gets on Catholics' 
nerves. The way w e as Catholics can dis-
tance ourselves sometimes from the rest o f 
the Christian community at Hope doesn't 
do much to help alleviate the effect o f those 
stereotypes, in fact, it encourages them. So 
instead o f continuing to distance ourselves, 
let's try to become that Christian community 
that shares in Christ's love together. 
—Todd Phillips (*09) 
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Where the wind still blows 
Stephen 
Cupery 
Do you speak Mayan? 
Yucatec, Mopan or 
Quicha? 
Aztec parakeets always seem to squawk 
so rambunctiously when flying. It makes 
me somehow startled enough every time to 
re-wonder what that most amusing raucous 
overhead is all about. Their gregarious 
chatter, full of flamboyance and verbosity, 
does not lose any sound among the 
drooping royal palm fronds and croaking 
toucans. It's strangely reminiscent o f what 
1 imagine school kids at recess cl imbing 
trees might sound like. 
My binoculars and I happen to be in 
Central America — Belize to be more 
precise — studying not only squawking 
aviaries, but also a whole astoundingly 
novel ecosystem infused and cascading with 
life pulsating between every centimeter o f 
humus and every tropical vine-covered 
branch. And being just nearly a Frisbee's 
throw away from the debatable Guatemalan 
border has had an adventurously historical 
draw and all too cataclysmic impact. 
With hope that Mel Gibson didn't 
bewilder too much o f the story for you 
with his barbaric and questionable film 
"Apocolypto," the Mayan past looms yet 
with an austere, very unmistakable antique 
dignity; its ubiquitous vintage glance from 
temple ruins nearby remind most Belizeans 
— Creole, Garifuna and Mestizo alike 
— that a tenth o f their country's population 
have Mayan heritage. 
Xunantunich, a ruin site within eyeshot, 
was once home to people not likely to 
be clicking camera lenses incessantly or 
haphazardly dressed in extra-large mass-
produced cotton T-shirts subtly shouting, "I 
am an American tourist and am obliviously 
glib to any possible stereotyping." Rather, 
those indigenous natives o f a millennium 
gone boasted an impressively homegrown 
architecture o f limestone pyramids and 
courtyards, astute medicinal knowledge 
o f nature, athletic prowess in ball games, 
trained hieroglyphic artisans, a feasibly 
sustainable economic system and a 
civilization unaware o f their oncoming 
demise. 
It is here, on the Vaca plateau alongside 
the Mopan River, that my fel low colleagues 
and I now mindfully engage in field 
learning for the next three months. We 
live in a former hotel, which housed many 
a U C L A anthropology student during the 
early '90s when their excavation project 
was under full swing. It is ironically 
funny to think that I live in a place where 
others had stayed, w h o look for what has 
lasted in places where others they did not 
know had been. Yet every morning I am 
reminded through fog and mystique that 
the so-called sacrificial altars, "El Castillo" 
and "Ca'ana," have a right to stand in their 
140-feet masses on the hills overlooking 
two countries and two cultures, if not only 
to jog our memory o f mortality's temporal 
nature. 
The leaves are falling now, but it's not 
autumn here. Our thermometer reached a 
normal sweltering 90 degrees this afternoon, 
but the calendar still calls February winter. 
The locals say that by early May, w e can 
expect parched ground, brown grass and 
bare branches when the dry season has left 
spring looking like anything but Michigan. 
And I, feeling most unusually at home 
on a farm that conjures, remembers and 
feels the persistence in an ancientness o f 
culture where grazing cattle hoofs rest 
unknowingly atop cocoon-wrapped Mayan 
remains within their verdant earthen 
shells. 
Currently, Stephen finds himself 
enthused for an afternoon s trip to Belize's 
Botanical Gardens and a most refreshing 
dip in the headwaters of the Macal River. 
Beautiful feet 
Bryant 
Russ 
Nothing but the blood 
When I was a kid I would read the Nar-
nia stories and feel uneasy whenever the 
children went before Asian, the lion sym-
bolic of Jesus. 1 could see the four brothers 
and sisters walking their way to the King o f 
the Wood and would think to myself , "uh 
oh, they're in trouble." The chapters be-
fore had been full o f their mistakes, Susan 
acted like she was smarter than everyone 
else, Peter had treated his brother poorly, 
Edmund had been a traitor, and even Lucy 
wasn't perfect. How can they go before 
Asian? 
Knowing the representational aspect o f 
the stories, 1 would get a little nervous my-
self. H o w can I go before God? A s I'm 
sure you know, life can get crazy. I saw my 
relationship with God like a heart moni-
tor, up one second then straight down the 
next. I thought, "When I am in fine form 
God must love me, but when I'm confused 
or lost or struggling with sin He probably 
doesn't want to be around me." It seemed 
as though God's love must fluctuate like 
gas prices. Unsteady. Unsure. Insecure. 
And all because o f me. 
Then the truth hit me; even on my best 
day I'm not worthy to be in the presence o f 
God, let alone be called His friend; there 
must be something I 'm missing. 
D o you know what I'm talking about? 
God must be shaking His head at the pitiful 
mess before him, right? We are not fit for 
His presence. 
The truth o f our insufficiencies is quite 
condemning—that is, o f course, only if 
w e represent ourselves before God. But 
(But! But! But!) that is not the reality 
for those who are in Christ. A s I fumble 
about looking for goodness in myse l f—a 
nice deed here or there to serve as trophies 
with which maybe, just maybe, I can come 
before God as Holy—I remember these 
beautiful words: Nothing but the blood o f 
Jesus. 
I've tried to change the rags that cling to 
my flesh but cannot. Yet, "clean yourself 
up on your own!" has never been the mes-
sage o f the Bible. Galatians 3:26-27 says, 
"You are all sons o f God through faith in 
Christ Jesus, for all o f you who were bap-
tized into Christ have clothed yourselves 
with Christ." God is not perched in the 
heavens commanding, "Be! Be! Be!" but 
he came to earth, died on the cross, arose 
from the grave and now declares, "ME! 
ME! ME! M e to comfort, me to guide, me 
to be your trust, me to be your love, and 
me to be enough for you." We are not self-
sufficient, but in our great need, God has 
given us a great salvation. 
Like the old hymn says. 
What can wash away my sin? 
What can make me whole again? 
Nothing but the blood o f Jesus. 
This is all my hope and peace 
This is all my righteousness 
Nothing but the blood o f Jesus. 
When you fall to your knees, broken 
like shattered glass, take heart! What a 
perfect place to start! We are called to 
acknowledge our need for Jesus and take 
His outstretched hand. Through Christ w e 
are declared righteous. How wonderful it 
is to be enough; just right in the presence 
o f God. This is the power o f Jesus. Let life 
begin! 
Bryant is a complete Narnia nerd. 
Shoot him an email if you 're interested in 
joining the Narnia book club that meets on 
Monday nights. 
L E T T E R S T O T H E E D I T O R S 
Love is a good thing 
To the Editors: 
A s loving members o f the Hope 
Col lege campus community one con-
cern has been plaguing our thought-
ful little hearts for many moons. 
We have sensed great disparity and 
unrest among the students o f Hope 
College. When w e picked up the 
highly prized and beautifully com-
posed Feb. 6, 2008 Anchor edition, 
w e could barely lift it because o f 
the weight o f the anger in the pages. 
While we feel that students should 
share their opinions, w e can not un-
derstand why everyone is so angry 
and accusatory toward one another. 
A s the highly respected group Black 
Eyed Peas once questioned, "Where 
is the love?" 
A s w e are all settling back in from 
our time during winter break and 
as Valentine's Day draws near, w e 
would like to make a suggestion. D o 
not judge or belittle your fel low stu-
dents or their choices, instead stretch 
out your blessed arms and embrace 
each other. It has been stated in sev-
eral articles that as a Christian cam-
pus, Hope Col lege has certain stan-
dards and ideals to uphold. We feel 
that the basis o f this should be love, 
not finger pointing and harsh words. 
We also feel that it has been ignored 
that not all o f us are followers o f the 
same faith and so it is unfair to force 
Christian ideals on those who do not 
call themselves Christian. With this 
in mind we are all children o f a God 
and guided by principles o f love. 
Hooray for Greek Life, Nykerk, 
the Pull, SAC, Black Student Union, 
LaRu, HAPA, Campus Ministries, 
Athletics, Phelps and Cook Dining 
Crews, knowledgeable professors. 
Dean Frost, President Bultman and 
all those not listed above. We love 
you! 
—Kariayne Cozzie ( '09) 
—Robin Baker ( '10) 
nvmri v tuo iev and hupi i 
iWFOftMflTlOW MEETING 
Want to enlarge your world? 
Want t o play a part in our 
new 21 s t century global 
community? 
Come learn more about the Hope Asian 
Perspectives Association and the new 
Q V Asian Studies Minor 
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The Anchor. One-year subscriptions to The Anchor are available for $40 . The 
Anchor reserves the right to accept or reject any advertising. 
Letter Guidelines. The Anchor welcomes all letters. The staff re-
serves the right to edit due to space constraints, personal at-
tacks or other editorial considerations. A representative sam-
ple will be taken. No anonymous letters will be printed unless 
discussed with Editor-in-Chief. Please l imit letters to 500 words. 
Mail letters to The Anchor c/o Hope College, drop them off at the An-
chor office (located in the Martha Miller Center 151) or e-mail us at 
anchor@hope.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. to appear in Wednesday's issue. 
Advert is ing Policies. All advertising is subject to the rates, conditions, stan-
dards. terms and policies stated In The Anchor's advertisement brochure. 
The Anchor will make continuous efforts to avoid wrong insertions, omissions 
and typographical errors. However, if such mistakes occur, this newspaper 
may cancel its charges for the portion of the ad if, in the publisher's reason-
able judgment, the ad has been rendered valueless by the mistake. 
Advert isement Deadlines: All ad and classified requests must be submitted 
by 5 p.m. Monday, prior to Wednesday distribution. 
Contact Information: To submit an ad or a classified, or to request a brochure 
or other information, contact our Ads Representative at anchorads®hope. 
edu. To contact our office, call our office at (616) 395-7877. 
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SPORTS 
FEBRUARY 2 0 . 2 0 0 8 T H E ANCHOR 
8 
T H I S W E E K I N S P O R T S 
Wednesday Feb. 2 0 
Men's Basketbal l 
Home vs. Calvin College at 8 p.m. 
Women 's Basketbal l 
Away vs. Kalamazoo College at 6 p.m. 
Thursday Feb. 2 1 
Hockey 
MCHC Championship in Midland TBD 
Friday Feb. 22 
Hockey 
MCHC Championship in Midland TBD 
Saturday Feb. 2 3 
Men's Basketbal l 
Away vs. Tri-State at 3 p.m. 
Women 's Basketbal l 
Away vs. Alma College at 3 p.m. 
Hockey 
MCHC Championship in Midland TBD 
I N B R I E F 
HOCKEY PLAYERS RECEIVE 
ALL-CONFERENCE HONORS 
Forward Gunnar Martin ( '08) 
and defenseman Dan Boll ( '10) 
were named first team all-confer-
ence, while goalie Mike Headley 
( '09) received second team' all-
conference honors in the Michi-
gan College Hockey Conference. 
Martin was also named the 
MCHC player o f the year by 
leading the league in points and 
assists. Headley also had the 
lowest goals against average. 
Hope finished its regular sea-
son with a 20-2-0-1 record and 
will play in the MCHC tourna-
ment on Feb. 21-23 in Midland. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
CLAIMS MIAA REGULAR 
SEASON TITLE 
After defeating Olivet Col-
lege 79-58 on Feb. 13, the Fly-
ing Dutch clinched the MIAA 
regular-season championship. 
With three games remaining in 
the regular season, Hope is 13-
0 in the MIAA and 21-0 overall. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
LEADS MIAA 
The Hope Col lege men's bas-
ketball team remains first in the 
MIAA, after defeating Adrian 
Col lege 70-48 on Feb. 13. The 
Dutchmen improved to 11 -1 in the 
MIAA and 18-3 overall. Albion 
Col lege (10-2) is ranked second, 
whi l eCa lv inCol l ege (9 -3 ) is third. 
Dutchmen capture 10th MIAA swimming title 
Men's swim team 
topples Olivet 
James Ra ls ton 
S P O R T S E D I T O R 
Two years o f runner-up per-
formances came to a halt Feb. 
16 when the Hope Col lege men's 
swimming team toppled defend-
ing champions Olivet Col lege at 
the MIAA championships. Hope 
prevailed through strong individ-
ual performances combining for 
the final team effort. 
''Last year w e were leading 
going into the last day and Olivet 
caught us," coach John Patnott 
said. "We weren't going to let the 
same thing happen this year." 
Hope entered the final day o f 
the meet with a 26.5 point lead 
over Olivet, but had to remain 
focused as Olivet held a strong 
advantage in the diving events. 
Ryan Nel is (' 10) was one o f many 
swimmers who stepped up to the 
challenge. He won the 200-yard 
individual medley, 100-yard but-
terfly and 200-yard butterfly and 
was named most valuable male 
swimmer o f the meet. 
Joining Nel is on the leader 
board were teammates Ryan Vo-
gelzang ( '09) and Phil Heyboer 
( '10) , who both captured indi-
vidual wins. 
"We were really pumped for 
the last day," Nel is said. "From 
top to bottom everyone on the 
team was doing incredible all o f 
Saturday." 
For the seniors on the team the 
abmbera 
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M I A A C H A M P I O N S — Hope Co l lege s w i m m i n g t e a m mem-
bers ( f r o m le f t ) Jef f H o l t m a n COS), Kevin O 'Br ien ( ' 08 ) , Bran-
don K ing (*10). M a t t Ray ( ' 10 ) , Phi l Heyboer ( '10) , Aa ron We lsh 
( '10) , T h o m a s Ake rs ( ' 09 ) and Lucas Os te rbur ( '09) c l a i m t h e 
MIAA c h a m p i o n s h i p t rophy a t t h e Ho l l and C o m m u n i t y A q u a t i c 
Cente r on Feb. 16 . 
win was long awaited fol lowing 
the previous years second-place 
performances. Last year, Hope 
lost to Olivet by nine points. 
"Being .so c lose and not win-
ning the past two years has been 
really tough," captain Chas Van-
derBroek ( '08) said. "The only 
thing I've wanted since I've been 
at Hope is that MIAA champion-
ship.1' 
VanderBroek, w h o finished 
second in the 200-yard freestyle, 
contributes reaching that goal to 
the team's hard work and mental 
edge throughout the season. 
"We were more mentally pre-
pared," VanderBroek said. "We 
wanted it more, so w e just rolled 
over the competition." 
M I A A M O S T V A L U A B L E 
S W I M M E R S 2 0 0 8 
Ryan Nelis (*10) 
Brlt taney Reest ('09) 
Women finish 
second to Calvin 
James Ralston 
S P O R T S EorroR 
For the past 17 years, the Hope 
and Calvin College women's 
swimming and diving teams have 
battled for the MIAA champion-
ship. The 2008 competition was 
no different, as Hope finished 
second to Calvin on Feb. 16. 
The team defeated Calvin 
earlier in the regular season and 
hoped that success would carry 
into the championships. 
"We had confidence going in 
because w e had beat them in the 
dual (meet)," captain Brittaney 
Reest ( '09) said. "We knew that 
it was possible but difficult, and 
in the end we just didn't have 
enough." 
The team had many strong per-
formances they hope to carry into 
the national meet in March. Reest 
led the team with wins in the 100-
yard and 200-yard backstroke. 
She was also named the meet's 
most valuable female swimmer. 
Laura Ansi l io ( '09) and Kate Wil-
liams (MO) both brought home 
individual victories as well . 
Fol lowing their second-place 
finish in the conference, Hope is 
aiming towards the future. 
"For next year, the women 
just need more swimmers," coach 
John Patnott said. "We won in 
the dual meets but just didn't have 
the depth to take home the MIAA 
championship." 
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Thanks for all you do! 
Buy 3 & Get 1 FREE - Every Day! 
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CDs CD Exchange Buy • Sell • Trade 
James St. at US 31 616-399-8384 CDXHolland.com 
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